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Editorial Program

•  L

IL

Make SprtngOHd the Industrial Center of W s»  
torn Oregon.

Develop a Strong Trading Point; Build a City 
sf Contented Homes.

II I .  Improve Living Conditions on the Farm. Pro-
mots the Raising of Purebred Livestock and 
the Grossing of F ru it; W ork tor Bettor Markets

IV . Tail ths World About Oregon's Scenic Wonder-
land.

MERCANTILE LEADERSHIP COSTLY 
Before we succeed in completely destroying 

the America merchant marine, the likelihood is, on <>f |earft>rahlp lh,
we will have spent more than double the uumbei „ ba. fi>r a„
of millions it would have cost any  o th e r nut Ion .....n dMSl. b l„y AnJ t„w
U> build a shipping background for the protection ir(,wn now r_ w||J| i>na
and development of its world trade if we are to t(n4 (>nh c|Mirl|e chapl(B 
follow the recommendations of II. G. Dalton th e  T|>( u>
Investigator appointed by President Coolidge. a)(, |h(>#|rt, |(> ..... hlll |u |,M |ini,
then further vast expenditures are certain to re- v. ..Th„ ,tu.hi-
suit. If we don't, then a continuance of trememl- # ,.n|tw, Ar|Ut< Clirporallon r.., 
ously heavy losses must he faced. Seemingly the cooc, , ha( ,h„ ownpr
possession of a merchant marine is our greatest |h<> ffc|mma |ti (hft w>ir)(1 
liability a condition that surely would have mop<| famoua t.mn Trlbl>.Bt ,houcK 
caused amusement In the «lays when the Amert- (M>rbapa „„ b„auUfu, Ua> 
can flag was foremost on the seas. '1 he expendl-I (hi,m nrw,y alli, ,rlump,iaW,y „„ ,hl. j 
turos resulting from continuous changes in the p,.,kMMal tlf ^„1*, fanry 
shipping board from Admiral Benton to Ubert 
I-askcr are equalled only In public Imagination 
by the sight of hundreds of great ships being set 
on fire by the government to get rid of them and 
curtail even greater loss. The (tost of malntaln- 
ance of the fabled White Elephant shrinks to 
nothing alongside of the cost of America owning
ships. ____

There has been a steady decline In the Amert- n,BBce 
can shipping situation since the time Admiral Now w(|B tnfi abowlI1B o( 
Benson was turned down on his programme to 
educate the people of the country America to the 
fact that an American merchant marine is noth
ing more or less than an extension of American 
railroad service to increase American trade in 
foreign markets. It is an admitted fact that no 
programme of the government can succeed un-

•'llow could anyone who ««•«>« 'ThoT H E  GOLD R U S H ” LA TEST i Chnrlle with thn bln gboee. th«' tun
COMEDY BY' CHAPLIN "X '«*....... r"x h<“ - ” „7 f”r*7  ''“i,«

--------  and the trick can«; not io  f«»rget th« bn The laughter «h<l enjoyment lia
famous tuouw inu»t»vh»~ 1» hack w  h»< brought to ilw> world will be re
prove that II«' »1111 alatul* utn hnlh u- niiinix-i«d forever
god; tho king of all comedian*.

"ThI» I» the picture I want I« '»* r<’
niombereil by," I« the only comment 
(hat Charlie ha» Io mane regarding 
hl» triumphant return to  leadership. 
Ami a» Manager McDonald remark«:

t'hrlafina« I'rlnllug of all kind» la 
done at Uve New» Office,

A LAUDABLE UNDERTAKING.
The movement to start a national guard com

pany in Springfield is a good one. Oregon should 
have three more national guard Infantry compan
ies under the provisions of the national defense 
•ct. Springfield is one of the logical towns of 
the state to station a company. There are suf- less it has back of it the support of the American 
ficient young men here to keep a company at people- and that means the support of the coun
peace strength and with companies at Eugene try where sixty millions of the American people 
and ottage Grove Lane county would have a live. Out of those vast masses of our population 
complete battalion. few persons in the interior have any conception

Nearly enough recruits have been signed up of the shipping problem, but they certainly have 
for the company and local builders are consider- been made to appreciate the fa » that American 
lng the erection of an armory to be leased to the ships are a costly proposition.
Btate. Everybody should get behind the move- • • •
nient to organize a guard company here. We wonder how the Mitchell courtmartinl ever

• • • 1 expects to get at the truth of the Mitchell charg«-s
EUGENE'S FINANCIAL MUDDLE. by calling a lot of doty old generals to testify in

When her people were voting to buy the rail- regard to aviation progress. If there Is anybody 
road shops away from Springfield they were told in the world that Is out of date it Is a lot of these 
by Eugene bankers and capitalists that the finan-' aged generals who are using the army as an old
dal affairs fo the city was in good shape. Now man's home.
the banks have shut down on cashing city war-1 • • •
rants because of the “poor financial condition If the soft coal workers go on strike all the 
Of the city.” Whose fault is it that debts have American people will have left to burn will be 
been loaded on the old ship until she Is begining their indignation, and that seems to be a little 
to sink. It’s largely the people’s but they are damp under stress.
not altogether to blame under the misguided
leadership that has stampeded them into voting, The latest move to enfore prohibition by check- 
bonds and more bonds until the bonds equal a ing home wine making may be extended to pro- 
third of the city's assessed valuation. Citizens vent fermentation of coni in the silo, and then 
will think, probably, from now on when they buy what will happen to our nnlk supply? 
any more railroads or vote more money for non-j

With Chaplin «way from th<- ■cr»en 
for over two year». It ha» been en»v 
for other comedian« to »urge toward 
he front line of popularity. It w.t» 

natural that plcturegoerw ahould len t 
an ear to their claims In the comedy 
field and torget somewhat of the man 
who once won their unswerving »He

The
Gold Ru»h," th« Charlie the whole 
world has known la brought back, 'he

Tíre . . . repyrmg

governmental purposes. There will undoubtedly 
be an awakening in Eugene.

Perfume is no substitute for soap.

E d i t o r i a l  C o m m e n t
THRIFT AND CONSERVATION.

Thrift instruction in the schools has resulted sine*

One of our exchange editors says newspapers 
are improving in his editorial columns. Perhaps 
thev are but we are prone to believe his is because 
spread out on his front page is the full details of introduction In recent year», in increasing greatly the 
the Rinelander divortfc case. number of bank detoettors. And With the saving Jiab.t

•  •  •  learned and practiced the youthful depositors learn also
The burning question now Is, “Shall college to make wise investments which are secondary only to

girls be allowed to smoke?” We imagine If a girl savings »Ince more than a billion d o lars were to.:
wants to smoke she'll smoke regardless of the last year in this country in get-rich schemes.
rules because she thinks it smart. The teaching of thrift In the school» sttlm-ulates em

•  •  • phasls of thrift to the homes. It Is an urge to parent»
Everybody may work but father, but nobody to save and to encourage their children to save and to

smiles except the coal man these days. save for a purpose. Among the objects of saving on the
•  •  •  part of both 1» for education of the children and for honx-s

Love makes the world go round—when it with music, books and other educational features. The
should be asleep. effect of such Impil'ing motive» upon children 1» that

•  •  •  ' they save definitely and systematically.
Flappers flap because the clinging vine no I Conservation and thrift are usually Inseparable. C ox  

longer clings says Henry Fords Weekly. Then sorvatfon of health Is as essential a .  emphasizing the

its

why is a shick? • • •
Friendship costs less in money and makes most

In profits.

more directly economic features of life. Conservation ot 
ability Is also expressed In the high w.hool development 
of both rural ar.d urban boys and girls. And this kind 
of conservation results In a constantly Increasing num
ber of high schools made accessable to rural boys and 

Mrs. Coolidge has started her Christmas shop- g ris.
School officials, parents and teachers should give per

sistent oonlderatlon to thrift and conservation a . essen
tial to the proper tramlg of the boys and glr«3 to both 
school ano hom e—Salem Statesman.

ping. Why not follow the example of the first 
lady of the land? • • •

Who loses all the fault some people find.

JWhen Husband and Wife 
Shop Together

You go to the store to buy, but you can shop in comfort in the home.
The best place to make your real decision about “what we can afford” 
and “what we need most,” and “which we will buy” is at your own fireside 
—under your reading lamp.

There the feet do not grow tired. The rushing crowds do not destract.
Decisions are unhurried. The husband is not impatient to get away.

Official
Goodyear
Tiro lb-pair Service 

Station, Expert Balloon 
Ttre Repairing

Eugene
Vulcanizing

Works
967 Oak St. 1020

CALL. AND D r N  W  Emory
nn pH <« on plata eud other w o rt. U

FINANCIALLY 
INDEPENDENT 

AT 60
Financial Independence nt sixty means that a man can 

do what he wants to do. lie can realize some dream he 
has cherished during his life It may be satisfying a de
sire to travel. To a few it may mean luxuries. To others 
It may simply mean an opp«>rtunity to follow their Inclina
tions for work or play.

Will you become financially Independent at (he age of 
sixty?

Some |wople roach llielr goal by lucky chance. The best 
and surest way Is by persistent saving.

It will be found that the wish of nearly every man who 
has roa ,hed the age of sixty that he had started to save 
twenty years ago. Some «lay you will be sixty. Have you 
started to prepare for your finan«ial Independence?

Start your savings account NOW and insure 
your future happiness

Commercial S tate Bank
Springfield, Oregon

—

The Three-in-One 
Range

Kitchen Heater, Water Heater and Gas Range 
all built into one unit.

You should see this Wedgewood closed-top, labor-saving gas range dem
onstrated at the gas office.
We have a size for a large or small kitchen.
A telephone call will bring a salesman to your home to explain this range 
to you.

All Appliances Sold on Easy Terms

Mountain States
Power Co.

Telephone 63 
Telephone 28

It is to help the fireside shopper that newspaper advertisements are 
written.

Fireside shopping from advertisements is the most «njoyable- the most 
intelligent and the most praxleal form of consumer buying. '1 hen you 
visit the merchant you know what you want and why. You buy, pay and 
depart. Both you and the merchant saves time.


